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alesson in simplicity
 
8)' CHRISTOPHER FRANCESCANI 'The funeral WllS pure Mur "His [funerall rune against 

Even in death, Murray ray," Post oolumnist Jack the grain of most American 
Kempton's di8llnnill8 humiJ Newfield said. "His manner, funerals, where the Mass 
ittru1ed the day. his ~8ce, his kindlineae, his turns into a celebration of the 

There were no eulogies at hUlllllity. beyond self-i!fface person."
the legendary columnist's roent. He was the bench Kempton, known among his 
simple Upper West Side, fu, mark.- colleagues as much for his in
neral yesterday, although Kempton, 79, 'whose gentle tricate sente~ structure as 
hW'ldreds of the city's greatest el~ance and amusing eccen for riding his t.hree--8peed bi
Iiterll1)', political and neW8pa triCIties won him the respect cycle to news events - jazz
Jle:l' VOIces were on hand. of virtually all of his "fellow humming through his head

There were no limousines, workel'll,· died Monday at a phones - spent most of his
althoudl Kempton was con Manhattan nUJ'8ing home. 56·year career at the New
sidered royalty among the In 8 note written in 1989 York Post and Newsday.
city's pre86 00Jll8. entitled "My Funeral; he'd The Baltimore-born scribe,And there were no gaudy requested 8 brief ceremony who once ran copy for H.L.floral tributes, only email with no eulogies. His 1Xxi'y Mencken, won a PuliUer' forbW'8ts of potted chel"lj' bios was aemated earlier thia oommenlary in 1985.I 8Oms, C886blanca lilies and week. 

The pews of the tiny Gothicwhite ataleas perched unu "He chose 8 simple cere
style church where KemptonswningJy on the altar. mony in the classic Anglican 
worshiped {or decades wereBut the PuliUer Prize.win mBMer, which focuses, on 

nill& oolumnlat, who BOunded God's love and the equality of filled to capacity 30 minutes 
off for decades on every a8 all persona in the face of before the ceremony began. 
~ of the city he loved, waa death," 119.id the Rev. Gaylord WilUam F. ButkJey Jr. and 
remembered - and remem Hitchcock of the Church of St. Mayor Giuliani pressed their 
bered weU. Ignatius of Antioch. way ,through the crowd. 
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DIVERGENT VIEWSI Columnist William F. Buckley and ex-Mayor David Dinkins go 
their separate ways at Murray Kempton's funeral yesterday. N.Y POSI Miclleel Norcia 

Writer Nora E'phron sat pen
sively in a rear pew as the 
churCh bell rang out 79 times, 
once for each year of Kemp
ton'slife. 

Colwnnist Jimmy Breslin, 
Post editor Ken Chandler. 
Daily News editor Pete Ham· 
ill, write1'8 Kurt VonnejUt,
Phillip Roth and Calvin Tril
lin, and cartoonist Jules Feif
fer were there - 811 were for
mer Mayor David Dinkins, 
Manhattan Borough Presi
dent Ruth Messinger and 
hosts ofother digrritaries.

Off to the side of l.he altar, a 
choir clad. in black sung 
hymns 8OftJ)' in Latin. 

Some of Kempton's favorites 
passages from the Bible 'took 
the place of speeches.

10000tead., eulogies were whis
pered between jleWS and 
among the crowd of moume1'8 
outside the chapel.

"He was the laat ~t gen
tleman jXlet," said Post 001
umnist Liz Smith. 

Writer David Halbel'lltam 
said, 

"m mi88 meeting him on 
the street, and having the 
choice of talking about the 
Knicks, the mayor, the Clin
tona, anythjng. He was great 
fun on' every subject."

"He was the BOui of kind
ness,· said WeBS Radio re
porter Irene Cornell. 

New York Post managing 
editor M8I"C Kalech edited 
Kempton's copy in the late 
1970s, when the oolwnnist 
worked at The Post. 

"Editing Kempton was like 
editing Shakeepeare," KaJech 
said. ~ou'd read it, you'd 
struggle to understand it, and 
then you wouldn't touch it." 

But perhllps the. greatest
tribute to one of New York's 
greatest columnists came 
from someone who never met 
Kempton. 

"rm just a reade.r," ex
plained Ray Belsky, a retired 
health-care consultant who 
sat alone in the ba.ck of the 
church. 

"He touched! me with hie in-
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wgrity. There was a cou·rtJi
ness about everything he 
wrote. Even when he wrote 
about common men, and com
mon problems, he gave them 
the dignity they de8(>rved. 

"I never met !lim. I jUllt Rd
mired him and I rea:d him . , . 
every day." 


